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This.registration is granted subject to the followingconditions, namely: _

['j) ]l'rotd

L The real estate agent shall not facilitate the sale orpurchase of any plot, apartment or buildi[g, u. ,fr"'."r"may be, in a real estate pr.oject or part 
"fii.i"irg'r"fd lrvthe promoter rvhich is required frt not ..giri;".J,"iill

the Authority;
ll. The.real estate agent shall nlaintain and preserve suchbooks of account, records and a".r*"r,i'.rl."ria.a

under rule 1 2;
III. The real estate agent shall uot involve hinrself in anyunfair trade practices as specified 

"na". .iirro-i.i ursection 1 0j
IV 

llr-. real estate agent shall facilitate the possession of allinformation and documents, as the allottee is entitled to,at the time of booking of any plot, 
"0".r,."* ,. U_rfa,"r,

as the case may be;
V. The r.eal estate agent shall provitle assistance to enablethe allottees and promoter ro exercise t[.i;;;p;;;;r"

rights and fulfill their respective obligations 
"t 

tfr"lir. 
"fbooking and sale of any piot, upu.r*"'ni'o, Ur]r*,;;"

case may be.
VI. The real estate agent shall cornply with the provisions ofthe Act and the rules aud regulations ,"d" U*;; ;;;;;.",VII. The realestat6 agent shall i", .."rr"".r, ii";;;;;n.

of any other law for the time U.irg i, ro.*-;, Ioriri."O,.
to him;

/lll. The real estate agent shall discharge such ot.her functions
.,. l: n,ul be specified by the Author.ity by."sui"i;;,;;;'""'"IX. That this real estare agent certificaie irifii" 

""ltj ""fy 
fr.the given address;

X. The Agents are required. to.undergo training organized by
_-- HAREM, Gurugranr from time to time.XI. That in case the Real Estate Agent changes his address ofbusiness wthout prior intirnition to d;;;l.;;;r"

..,_ l:ul Estate Agent Ceftificate will become intalid.XIL That Real Estate Agent will sulmit tire reised renragreement in case it is extended, fallrg which pei]alproceedings will be initiared against th"e n""f'-nli.r"
Agent.
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[See mte i0 (2)]
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RHAL n{ra:r'f, A,i r,i.,

The registration is valid for a period of five vear.scommeucing from the date of registration unless *ri*.0by the Authority in accordance with the provisions of theAct or the rules and regulations n aae tne.euna".. 
- --

tl 4 t r{jl
if the above rnentioned condittons are not fulfilled by thereal estate ageut, the Authority may take ,r.ur..ry lr.rio,,against the real estate ai
re gistration r.*# ;;;1'J.#II3T:, :ilil: r.J::
and regulations made thereunder.
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